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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Ir. Lyon's

PERFECT
One Eleanor
And Another

By Utta KtUy
HAPPY MOTHER

JAY TUTTXE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Acting Awlstaut 8nrgon
C.S. Marlut Hospital Service.

Office hours: 10 to li sm. 1 to :S0 pm.
? iTl Commercial Street. tnd floor. WuTnainii, Ttu.

May 14, IMS.

Rotor bit batty Wit I waa la aewlOpvrvM, IMi, by Rita KtOn

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century;
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY
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Dr. RHOpA C HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

ManstU Bldg. 5"J Commercial 8t

PHONE BLACK 206J.
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me. said.
''fiuT yoa didn't That's Just the

point" He leaned ever suddenly, and
his face took on new seriousness.

"And to think I missed all that goot
time Wvuuse I was fool enough to be
afraid of you!"

"What good time?" she asked quick-
ly.

"Why, kuoxvlng you better before,
don't you siv? You're the Jolllost girl
I've seen for a lout; time. If you hud
thrown w over that day Rt '.he Lib-
eral Arts building I never should havt
really known you probably. I'm Kind

you didn't And the roasju 1 couldn'l
think of your name was because 1

thought you should have brown hall
Instead of 'from all sui-- sold,"' h
laughed.

he sat up straight with a start.
Oh!"

"Why, what Is It?" lie asked solicit
ously. What's the trouble?"

"Notliinw. My foot JiiMi hurt from
walking so much. I have blisters on
both my heels."

Boyd looked grieved at this announce
meut "Why didn't you say so? 1

wouldn't have kept you going so much.
If you'll forgive me I'll promise to do
better."

"Thank you. Toaslbly I shall not
have to bother you any more. My
friends come to the morning." Her
Tolce was icy.
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C. W. BARR, D. D. 8.

Has Opened Dental Parlor In Rooms

817-81- 8, The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where he will be pleated to meet

Friend and Patron.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Wine of Cardul Is a powerful tonle
which acta on the generative organs of
women, regulating meitatruation and giv-
ing tone and stmurtb to tha organ which

irRammation and weakness have affected. It cures nineteen out

TO CUBE ANY DISEASE.

The fail Must be Removed, aae
War With DaadraO.

Kill the germ that causes dandruff,
falling hair and baldness, you will have
no more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Newbro's UcrplcMe
not only contains the dandruff erm
destroyer, but It is also a most Urllichl-fu- l

hair dressing for regular tolWit uso.
No other hair preparation Is on this

of every twenty case of bearing-dow- n paint or ovarian trouble.
Wine of Curdui cures barrenness and aid tb mother la

conserving her strength for the ordeal of childbirth. After that
event the Wine prevent dangerous flooding and help mothers t

recovery. Win of L'ardui is the one niediciu a motherrik use before and after childbirth.
All drugguu aall 11.00 bottles Wine of Cardul.Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St, Shanahan Building

eclontMo basis of deatoylna the dandruff

"And you are going to dismiss me J

MISCELLANEOUS.

forms. It stops all irritation, kteps tlo
scalp sweet, pur and wholesome. Re-

member that something claimed to bo

"Just as good." will not do the work of
tenulne Herpiclde. Sold by' leading
druggists. Send 10c in stamps for sam-

ple to The Homicide Co.. Detroit, Mich-Eagl-

Drug Store. S51-S5- S Bond 8U
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Prop. "Special Agent"

C. J. TRENCHARD
Real Ettate, Insurance, Commiuion

and Shipping. j

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER. .

Office 133 Ninth Street, Next to Jutic The Modern Laundry
DijcirJ the u of !cky wooden wish tubi, quit carrying e'esn

water in and wuh water out, by fitting your Laundry with

Office.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
A Grim Tragedy.

Is dally enacted. In thousands of homes
as Death claims. In each one. another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonl
Hut what Coughs and Colds are prop
erly treated, the tragedy Is averted. 1 u$Av.:"'ta fit f 1-- .. T

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
arrived, at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

j,auuuiy trays
If your Laundry li not modern,
don't you think It ihould be J If
you mule it to, the houiehold du-ti- ci

will be pleasantly performed,
snd in cite you with to tell your
home it will increase the telling
value. Let ut give you price.

O. Huntley of Oaklandon. Ind., wrltos:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she Is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dis-

eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at EOc and $1 by Chas. Rogers, drug-

gist. Trial bottle free.

"TMC fttw wat"BEST lo CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612iCommercial St.

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.

I ESS
FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice'cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S.- Restau-

rant 434 Bond St.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Initialled a ltubher Tiring Machine of t

pattern I am prepared lo do all kinds ol work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 21)1.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

like this? wuy, we haven't seen a
third of the show. I thought I was to

guide the whole party."
"Thank you, I can manage very well.

My cousin, for one, is quite capable
of taking care of herself. She has been
to Northwestern and she has brown
hair."

"Eleanor Haskell? What do you
mean?"

"Yes, that's her name too. I might
have known we looked alike, but no-

body ever said bo before. People are
always falling iu love with her and
coming to mo to be pitied. I hate ber;
I hate everybody, aud I'm not boSiik
to have you hanging around like all
the rest worshiping her and pouring
your troubles Into my ear. Heavens,
there she is now! (Jo to her. I can
get a car by myself !" .

She was tired and uustruug.
Boyd turned and saw the original

Miss Eleanor Haskell the one he had
met before-standi- ng not ten pace?
away. She stood apart from her par-

ty of friends, looking over the bains-trad- e

at the gondoliers wielding thin,
flashing poles. He shrank farther back
Into the shadow of the shrubbery. She
was tall, stately and dark as of old,
and the peculiar feeling of mingled ad
miration and fear en mo back to litis).

Neither he nor the girl beside htm
stirred. He felt sure she was watching
him, and he waited. The party culled
to the dark girl, and she finally turned
away. They heard ber say calmly, un

emotionally: "Yes, it Is rather good.
I'm glad we got the night view first.
Do you suppose there Is any chance of
our finding Eleanor?"

The two on the settee In the shadow
were motionless as the group passed
by, not noticing the young people seat-

ed close together In the shadow.
Wheu they were well out of hear-

ing Boyd leaned over suddenly, letting
his clparette drop between his feet.

"I have much to thank your cousin
for," he said slowly, "for without her
I should not have known you." He

stopped and picked up a bit of gravel
from the path. "And without her ad-

vent here tonight I 'should not have
dared to tell you for some time that
I love you."

The girl beside him moved away Just
a trifle.

"You will think me an unutterable
cad for saying this, but It seems neces-

sary to speak or lose you, and I don't
want to do that If yoa don't care for
me please believe that I am sincere."

After a pause.
"Do you?"
"What?"
"Believe I mean it?"
"Yes."
Another and a longer pause.
"Do your
"Whatr
"Er er care for me?"
"Maybe!"

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at loweat price. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Black,
t

Barn, on Twelfth, ; oppoait opera
4houe.

Hoyd Thompson was putting lu his
second day at the St. Louis exposition.
Even though he had seeu the wouders
of two continents since leaving college,
he was a little awed, even oppressed,
by the very tremendous amount of

and beauty spread before him.

lie stopped at the end of the Grand
basin and, pushing back his straw hat
from his handsome dark face, drew oat
his tobacco pouch and carefully rolled

a cigarette. The air was staling. The

sun beat down on the immensity of

white buildings and sparkled madden-

ingly in the folds of the cascade and
the ripples in the wake of the gondo-
las as they darted to and fro. lie was
telling himself that all this was too
much for one man to nee alone. He
blew out a wreath of smoke and look-

ed disinterestedly at the passing
throng. Yes, if he did not run across
tome one he knew before night he waa

going to pull out for home.
He strolled toward the mala entrance

and stopped to admire an extremely
pretty girl in cool green linen standing
by one of the pillars of the Liberal
Arts building.

"By Jove!" he said as he made a
wide detour behind her and came
around at the other side. "I know that
girl. Hang it! What's her namer

He walked slowly past her again.
She was absorbed in a scrutiny of the
Triumphal causeway. How refresh-

ingly cool she was tn that green dress!
Her hair gleamed gold in the sun. That
was just the trouble her hair I If It

were only brown! Boyd ran over the
names of all the blonds he had known.
Bertha Semple, Caroline French T Bah!

They had been fat and pudgy.
He doubled on bis steps and strolled

back nonchalantly, his hands thrust
deep in his pockets. But wssn't she a

princess! He tried to smooth out the

pucker in his brow and look pleasant
Hang it all! She was as much alone ai
be was, and she would be gone In s
moment His mind raced frantically
among the girls of two continents tn

search of the missing name.
"If she Just. had brown hair, now,"

he said, staring at her unmistakably
gold curls. Suddenly be realized that
be was standing stock still and the
brown eyes of the girt in the green
dress had swept from the Triumphal
causeway and were looking into his
with 111 concealed amnsement. Instant-
ly his face cleared. He swept off his
hat with a charming bow and went to-

ward her, smiling. .
"Miss Haskell V be said, holding out

his hand. "Miss Eleanor Haskelir
She looked at him amazed, bat at

sound of the name she smiled, too.

questionlngly, i '

"I fear you have the better of me,
though," she said as be took her hand,
"yon are"'

"Boyd Thompson, yes, of Northwest-
ern," he finished for her.

"Oh, I don't remember." She passed
one slim hand over her brow and look-

ed embarrassed. ' But I've sure enough
been to Northwestern," she said, flash-

ing a smile at him, "and," triumphant-
ly, "yes, I remember your face."

"One's memory for names Is often
fickle. Why, do you know, I had the
deuce of a time recalling yours just
now, and I was afraid every minute
you'd take a notion to go before I
could get it by the tall feathers, so to
speak. But 1 did, you see, and I al-

ways remember faces." He leaned over
and smiled down at her. "Are you

the show?" he asked sweetly.
"Yes, but It's too overwhelming to

enjoy alone, and my friends are pot
due for a week or ten days, so I've de-

cided to go home. I was just taking a
farewell look as you came along."

"Come, now, that's jolly. I'm In the
same fix. What do you say to doing
the fair In partnership?

And so It was finally arranged.
Later In the evening as he left ber

nt the Hotel Napoleon Bonaparte be
said, coming a step nearer: "You'll for-

give me for staring at you so bard? I
Just couldn't remember your name on
the instant."

"Yes, of course!" she laughed. "Be-

cause, do you know, I haven't been
able really to place ye yet, though I
remember your mbm and your fact
perfectly."

"Well, we're even," he called back,
and, thrusting his hands In bis pock-
ets, he sauntered toward the lobby.

Strange be should have thought she
had ordinary brown hair, he said to
himself, when this particular shade of
gold was the prettiest thing for hair
he had ever seen. Blondlne? He threw
away his cigarette. She wasn't that
kind.

He thought of the few times be had
seen ber at armory parties and re-

membered that she danced divinely.
He had not known ber well, and she
was a trump for not thinking him pre-

sumptuous speaking to her now. As
be picked his way through the crowded
lobby he saw all around him slender
girls in green dresses pulling gold balr
sway from their faces with a pretty
movement of their hands. ,

They were sitting at the end of the
Grand basin some nights later, a little
back from the balustrade overlooking
the water. Boyd was speaking as be
slowly rolled a cigarette.

"Do yon know, I am amazed to think
bow mistaken I was about you."

"I'm sorry to have disappointed you,"

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital l'ald in 8 100,000. Hnrplus ami Undivided r'roflti 28.000

' Transact general banking business. Iutereat paid on time deposit.
J. Q. A. UOWI.BY. O. I. rKTF.HSbN', FRANK TATTON. J. W. OA NEK,

Preaidoui Vice Presiduut Cdiic. Asst. Cashier

Ki8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

BAY,VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASER, Prop.

Homt Cooking, Comfortable Beds. Reason-

able Rates andjNice Treatment

INTERESTED

SPECTATORS
have their eyes on Uuxslii exeept a big
bunch of Astoria 1'eople, who are more
interested In "firWrtn's liook Sale."

flood reasons fir It t'

$1.25 Padded Leather 65c

50c, 40c, 35c Henly Books for Boys
and airls 25e

Special 25c and 35c line now 15c

25 per cent off Children's

Toy Books.

ASTORIA HOTEL
Comer Seventeenth and Duane Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
$4 per week.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.

IIENItY 8JIEKMAN, ManagerTHE J. N. GRIFFIN
Hacks, Carriages Huggag Checked and Trmwforred Trucks and

Furniture Wagons- - I'ianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
SEE SHOW WINDOW

COMFORT

wmill In
SALOON

ASTORIA, OREGONFranteovichT& Francisovich
Proprietors.

Logan Building
Patrons will be furnished withthe

best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

The Crritnl Trrasnre.
Kivoutiy a gentleman entered a

prominent bunk In Berlin and said to
the cashier: "I understand that you
take charge of title deeds. Jewelry and
other treasures, and as I am about to
start for America and will be absent
for some time I wish to place In your
hands something very valuable and
which If lost could not be replaced."

"All right, sir," was the reply. "Bring
It here whenever you please."

"rA re!!! ron tne the r.wl pos-
sible enro of 1t?" rkrl tV.o sentle-rrn- n.

,

"In oor hand It will N perfectly
safe." answered the cashier, "for it
wUl be placed In a box in our vault
which no burglar can enter."

"Oh, that wouldn't do at all," ex-

claimed the gentleman, "for it would
die without fresh air."

"Fresh air?" cried the astonished
cashier. Then, recovering bis asual
self possession, he asked, "What Is the
treasure which you Intend to place In
our charge?"

"My wife." replied the gentleman,
with a smile. New York Herald.

Skaters Adopt Rules.
New York, Jan. 24. It has been de- -

miThese tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam ot copaiDa,
Cubebs or Injections andA
CURE IN 43 HOURSypT
the same diseases with
out inconvenience.

Sold by all Dntfpftfi

nfe Pi Plant inlost ConPhone 217 Red. Open Day andjNiifut. repon
clted by the executjve committee of

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN KING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served 'at all
hours. Oysters served in
any style. Game in season.

S9.Bond 8treet, Cor. 9th. Antoria, Ore!

the National Amateur Skating Asso-

ciation that ail skaters who enter
events under the rules or direction of
the association, must be registered the
same as in the ranks of the Amateur
Athletic union. Skaters or clubs who
do. not comply with the order will be

No Contract too Large. No Job too Small

Book and Magazine Binding a Specialtyblacklisted. Dates for a number of

championship events were announced.


